Abstract. Pine pile is an ancient technology applied in soft ground improvement for more than 1000 years. With the rise of many high-rise buildings, many types of modern mechanized-construction pile are widely developed and applied, for example, steel pile, precast concrete pile, sand pile, gravel pile are widely used instead of timer piles. Yet, in some special conditions, timber piles have a certain advantages due to its environment friendly characteristics, obvious economic benefits and suitability. To overcome the weakness of the traditional pine-pile technology and expand its application in engineering practice, a drained-timber pile technology was put forward, the structure of the drained timber pile was developed in laboratory. The reduced scale mode tests ware carried out to verify the effectiveness of the drained-timber bolt. The test results revealed that under the same loading and consolidation time, the drained-timber bolt can obviously increase the degree of consolidation comparing with traditional timber pile. It can be expected that the drained-timber pile has a good application prospect in the pretreatment of super soft foundation.
Research background
Pine pile is an ancient technology applied in soft ground improvement for more than 1000 years. Many ancient ruins were excavated and it was found that the pine piles were still remained in good status, which verified that the pine pile has good durability and strong corrosion resistance under water condition [1] Since 1980s, many modern mechanized construction pile types are widely developed and applied instead of wooden piles. The main reason is that the traditional pine pile has the following two disadvertages in engineering practice of soft ground improvement: 1) the low bearing capacity of pine pile due to the small shear strength of the soft clay; 2) the large post-construction settlement due to the low permeability of the soft clay. The above two problems restrict the extensive application of pine-pile technology [2] [3] [4] [5] .
To overcome the weakness of the traditional pine pile technology the drained-timber pile technology is put forward by the research group. The main feature of drained-timber pile is that a thin layer geotextile was wrapped around the pine rod, so the excess pore water will be drained through the drained layer while engineering under construction, thus the bearing capacity of the pine pile will be increased and the post-construction settlement will be reduced.
In this study, the structure of the drained-timber pile was developed in laboratory. The reduced scale mode tests ware carried out to verify the effectiveness of the drained-timber bolt [6] . The test results revealed that under the same loading and consolidation time, the drained-timber bolt can obviously increase the degree of consolidation comparing with traditional timber pile. It can be expected that the drained-timber pile has a good application prospect in the pretreatment of super soft foundation.
Test Schematic Design
Soil Preparation. The soil tested was collected from Diezi Lake of Nanchang city, Jiangxi Province. The main physical and mechanical properties of the soil were listed in Table 1 , the soil is a typical soft clay in the Poyang Lake region.
Drainage Geotextile. The drained geotextile is the main composition of the drained-timber pile, a non-woven geotextile, which is made of 150A by the factory with the quality of 150 g/cm 3 and thickness of 1.0 mm, was employed as the drained layer of the drained-timber rod. The permeability coefficient of the geotexitle is about 1 x 10 -1 cm/s, its tearing strength is greater than 0.12 kN. Preparation of timber bolt and drained-timber bolt. In the experiment, the timber bolt is made from the pine rod with a diameter of 10 mm. The compressive strength of the pine rod is fc=12 MPa, which meets the requirements of the experimental strength.
The drained-timber bolt is made up of a timber bolt (diameter 10 mm) with 2 layers of drainage geotextile wrapped around the timber bolt. The total outer diameter of the drained-timber bolt is about 14mm. The timber bolt and the drained-timber bolt are shown in Fig.1 Model Design of Laboratory Soil-Column Consolidation Test. The model laboratory soil-column was composed of plexiglass cylinder, pressure plate, plexiglass hollow transfer column, loading and data monitoring recording system.
Plexiglass cylinder: The plexiglass cylinder, made of plexiglass with thickness of 5 mm, has inner diameter 100 mm and height 150 mm, the bottom and the side are impervious, as shown in Fig. 2 (a) .
The pressure plate: the pressure plate is made of plexiglass with thickness of 5 mm, has a diameter of 98 mm and a central circular hole with inner diameter of 13 mm. The purpose of the central circular hole is to provide an upward displacement space for the timber bolt (or drained-timber bolt) in the process of loading and consolidation, an shown in Fig.2 (a) .
Plexiglass hollow transfer column: The hollow transfer column, made of plexigalss with a height of 90 mm, has a outside diameter 90 mm and a central hole with inner diameter of 16 mm, as shown in Fig. 2(b) . Design of Two Types of Laboratory Column Consolidation Tests. In order to verify the drainage consolidation performance of the drained-timber bolt, two types of soil-column consolidation tests were designed, which are the soil-column consolidation test for wood bolt (named as Test A) and the soil-column consolidation test for drained-timber bolt (named as Test B). The parameters for both of Test A and Test B were listed in Table 2 . The main difference is that for Test B, the drained-timber bolt was used to take place of the timber-bolt of Test A. 
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Test Procedures
Sample Preparation.The test samples were prepared as the following steps: 1) place the soil with initial moisture content of 90% into the plexiglass cylinder, the soil column is set 100 mm in height; 2) Insert timber bolt (or drained-timber bolt) vertically into the soil column at the central position and up to the bottom of the cylinder; 3) slick the top surface of the soil column, place a piece of permeable geotextile pad on the top surface of the soil column, the geotextile pad has a diameter of 100 mm, a thickness of 3 mm, and a center hole diameter 13 mm; 4) place the pressure plate on the top of the drained pad; 5) place the hollow transfer column on the pressure plate. Loading Scheme. The loading scheme is designed as 6 steps, which are 6.25 kPa, 12.50 kPa, 25 kPa, 50 kPa, 100 kPa, 200 kPa, respectively; each loading step is maintained for 24 hours, and the consolidation settlement with time is monitored and recorded for analysis.
Analysis and Discussion of the Test Results
Relationship Between the Consolidation Settlement and Time.The relationships of the consolidation settlement with time of the two types of tests are plotted in Fig.3 . It shows that: 1) Under the same loading condition, at the end of 6 days consolidation, the final settlements of Test A and Test B were 32.6 mm and 36.85 mm, respectively, which revealed that the the drained geotextile layer of the drained-timber bolt can well play the role of radial drainage; 2) At the initial loading time for each loading step, the settlement rate of Test B is larger than that of Test A, after that, the settlement rate of both of Test A and Test B are gradually approaching the same; the phenomenon means that in the initial stages of loading, radial drainage of drained-timber bolt is dominant, with the decrease of excess pore water pressure, the proportion of the degree of consolidation contributed from radial drainage is decreasing; the main reason maybe due to that the height of the soil column is not enough, it can be expected that the contribution of the radial drainage of drained-timber bolt will be Fig.4 , it indicated that under the same load increment and the same consolidation time (24 hours), the increment of consolidation settlement of Test A is always greater than that of the Test B, which reveals that the drainage layer structure of the drained-timber bolt can play the role in improving the consolidation degree of soft clay.
Conclusions
Aiming to improve the weakness of the traditional pine pile in reinforcing soft clay foundation, the drained-timber pile was developed. Two types of laboratory model tests were carried out to evaluate the effectiveness of the drained-timber pile, the conclusions are made as follows: 1) Under the same loading condition, the drained geotextile layer of the drained-timber bolt can play a well role of radial drainage; 2) In the initial stages of loading, radial drainage of drained-timber bolt is dominant, with the decrease of excess pore water pressure, the proportion of the degree of consolidation contributed from radial drainage decrease; 3) it is recommended that the effectiveness and contribution of the drained-timber pile should be evaluated further in a more longer soil column model test; 4) it can be expected that the drained-timber pile will have a prosperous application in small-medium size.
